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199. Misal Bandobast of village Midwasa, Settlement number 260, Patwari holding number 51, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

200. Misal Bandobast of village Mohanpura, Settlement number 272, Patwari holding number 36, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

201. Misal Bandobast of village Meheri, Settlement number 271, Patwari holding number 36, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

202. Misal Bandobast of village Mehalmeu, Settlement number 267, Patwari holding number 57, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

203. Misal Bandobast of village Mudribujurg, Settlement number 269, Patwari holding number 45, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

204. Misal Bandobast of village Mudari Khurd, Settlement number 270, Patwari holding number 15, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.
205. Miscal Bandobast of village Mudiya, Settlement number 266, Patwari halsk number 22, tahsill Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

206. Miscal Bandobast of village Muhli, Settlement number 273, Patwari halsk number 44, tahsill Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

207. Miscal Bandobast of village Mahamau, Settlement number 277, Patwari halsk number 55, tahsill Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

208. Miscal Bandobast of village Neindhara, Settlement number 284, Patwari halsk number 58, tahsill Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

209. Miscal Bandobast of village Nanakpur, Settlement number 276, Patwari halsk number 58, tahsill Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

210. Miscal Bandobast of village Narwan, Settlement number 278, Patwari halsk number 32, tahsill Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

211. Miscal Bandobast of village Naurej, Settlement number 279, Patwari halsk number 42, tahsill Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

212. Miscal Bandobast of village Naya Kheda Dhamoni, Settlement number 285, Patwari halsk number 2, tahsill Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

213. Miscal Bandobast of village Naya Khedamafi, Settlement number 282, Patwari halsk number 44, tahsill Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

214. Miscal Bandobast of village Nooman, Settlement number 286, Patwari halsk number 7, tahsill Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.


216. Miscal Bandobast of village Neguwan Shahgarh, Settlement number 287, Patwari halsk number 35, tahsill Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.
217. Misal Bandobast of village Mihani, Settlement number 283, Patwari halqa number 45, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

218. Misal Bandobast of village Mihani, Settlement number 281, Patwari halqa number 37, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

219. Misal Bandobast of village Mihari, Settlement number 280/1, Patwari halqa number 61, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

220. Misal Bandobast of village Odho, Settlement number 11, Patwari halqa number 47, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

221. Misal Bandobast of village Padrai, Settlement number 83, Patwari halqa number 40, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

222. Misal Bandobast of village Padwar, Settlement number 90, Patwari halqa number 7, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

223. Misal Bandobast of village Pagra, Settlement number 88, Patwari halqa number 59, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

224. Misal Bandobast of village Pajnari, Settlement number 82, Patwari halqa number 15, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

225. Misal Bandobast of village Paneri, Settlement number 89, Patwari halqa number 15, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

226. Misal Bandobast of village Pepet, Settlement number 69/1, Patwari halqa number 40, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

227. Misal Bandobast of village Papedi, Settlement number 69/2, Patwari halqa number 39, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

228. Misal Bandobast of village Pure Shahgarh, Settlement number 92, Patwari halqa number 40, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.
229. Misan Bandobast of village Parasiya, Settlement number 87, Patwari halqa number 49, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

230. Misan Bandobast of village Parasuwa, Settlement number 86, Patwari halqa number 29, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

231. Misan Bandobast of village Pretappura, Settlement number 85, Patwari halqa number 33, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

232. Misan Bandobast of village Patam, Settlement number 67, Patwari halqa number 13, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

233. Misan Bandobast of village Patari, Settlement number 80, Patwari halqa number 46, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

234. Misan Bandobast of village Patuwa, Settlement number 81, Patwari halqa number 56, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

235. Misan Bandobast of village Pathariyas Gond, Settlement number 78, Patwari halqa number 3, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

236. Misan Bandobast of village Pathariya Vyas, Settlement number 77, Patwari halqa number -, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

237. Misan Bandobast of village Patrikota, Settlement number 70, Patwari halqa number 60, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

238. Misan Bandobast of village Pidaruwa, Settlement number 84, Patwari halqa number 4, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

239. Misan Bandobast of village Pipariya Chameri, Settlement number 71, Patwari halqa number 15, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

240. Misan Bandobast of village Pipariya Chanda, Settlement number 75, Patwari halqa number 21, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.
241. Misal Bandobast of village Pipariya Chat, Settlement number 73, Patwari halka number 12, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

242. Misal Bandobast of village Pipariya Illai, Settlement number 72, Patwari halka number 5, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

243. Misal Bandobast of village Pipariya Madhi, Settlement number 74, Patwari halka number 20, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

244. Misal Bandobast of village Pipariya Rajman, Settlement number 76, Patwari halka number 48, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

245. Misal Bandobast of village Pitholi, Settlement number 79, Patwari halka number 14, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

246. Misal Bandobast of village Prahladpura, Settlement number 93, Patwari halka number 48, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.


248. Misal Bandobast of village Qasila, Settlement number 217, Patwari halka number 46, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

249. Misal Bandobast of village Rajola, Settlement number 156, Patwari halka number 40, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

250. Misal Bandobast of village Rakh, Settlement number 147, Patwari halka number 11, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

251. Misal Bandobast of village Rakhai, Settlement number 148, Patwari halka number 6, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

252. Misal Bandobast of village Ramchandrapura, Settlement number 153, Patwari halka number 17, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.
253. Misal Bandobast of village Rampur, Settlement number 152, Patwari halqa number 34, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

254. Misal Bandobast of village Rampura, Settlement number 157, Patwari halqa number 1, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

255. Misal Bandobast of village Ramupura, Settlement number 146, Patwari halqa number 6, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

256. Misal Bandobast of village Ranipuro Dhemani, Settlement number 151, Patwari halqa number 1, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

257. Misal Bandobast of village Ranipur Shahgarh, Settlement number 150, Patwari halqa number 36, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

258. Misal Bandobast of village Ratenpur Binsaka, Settlement number 154, Patwari halqa number 24, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

259. Misal Bandobast of village Ratenpur Shahgarh, Settlement number 155, Patwari halqa number 35, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

260. Misal Bandobast of village Rewara, Settlement number 160, Patwari halqa number 41, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

261. Misal Bandobast of village Richhari Binska, Settlement number 161, Patwari halqa number 8, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

262. Misal Bandobast of village Richhari, Settlement number 162, Patwari halqa number 8, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

263. Misal Bandobast of village Ronda, Settlement number 156, Patwari halqa number 12, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

264. Misal Bandobast of village Runwan, Settlement number 159, Patwari halqa number 39, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.
265. Misal Bandobast of village Sadpur, Settlement number 168, Patwari halqa number 34, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

266. Misal Bandobast of village Sagar, Settlement number 171, Patwari halqa number 2, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

267. Misal Bandobast of village Sagoriya, Settlement number 172, Patwari halqa number 4, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

268. Misal Bandobast of village Sehawan, Settlement number 187, Patwari halqa number 50, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

269. Misal Bandobast of village Seji, Settlement number 163, Patwari halqa number 1, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

270. Misal Bandobast of village Selsiya Bineka, Settlement number 173, Patwari halqa number 20, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

271. Misal Bandobast of village Selsiya Kalan, Settlement number 174, Patwari halqa number 1, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

272. Misal Bandobast of village Selsiya Khurd, Settlement number 175, Patwari halqa number 4, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

273. Misal Bandobast of village Selampura, Settlement number 176, Patwari halqa number 1, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

274. Misal Bandobast of village Sundagir, Settlement number 167, Patwari halqa number 60, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

276. Misal Bandobast of village Sasan, Settlement number 165, Patwari halqa number 60, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

277. Misal Bandobast of village Semra Ahir, Settlement number 169, Patwari halqa number 7, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

278. Misal Bandobast of village Semra Dant, Settlement number 191, Patwari halqa number 8, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

279. Misal Bandobast of village Semra Daulat, Settlement number 188, Patwari halqa number 49, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

280. Misal Bandobast of village Semra Khera, Settlement number 192, Patwari halqa number 24, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

281. Misal Bandobast of village Semra Ramchandra, Settlement number 190/1, Patwari halqa number 24, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

282. Misal Bandobast of village Semra Sanodha, Settlement number 190/2, Patwari halqa number 30, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

283. Misal Bandobast of village Sessai, Settlement number 194, Patwari halqa number 2, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

284. Misal Bandobast of village Semra Hakarat, Settlement number 193, Patwari halqa number 26, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

285. Misal Bandobast of village Shahgarh, Settlement number 195, Patwari halqa number 37, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

286. Misal Bandobast of village Shekhpur, Settlement number 196, Patwari halqa number 13, tahsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.
287. Misel Bandobast of village Shri Jhiri, Settlement number 169, Patwari halka number 59, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

288. Misel Bandobast of village Sigdoni, Settlement number 170, Patwari halka number 13, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

289. Misel Bandobast of village Silaperi, Settlement number 177, Patwari halka number 25, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

290. Misel Bandobast of village Simeriya Chhapri, Settlement number 181, Patwari halka number 18, District Sagar, 1960-64.

291. Misel Bandobast of village Simeriya Belan, Settlement number 179, Patwari halka number 33, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

292. Misel Bandobast of village Simeriya Khurd, Settlement number 180, Patwari halka number 40, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

293. Misel Bandobast of village Simeriya Usavi, Settlement number 178, Patwari halka number 31, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

294. Misel Bandobast of village Singhpur, Settlement number 183, Patwari halka number 38, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

295. Misel Bandobast of village Singrawan, Settlement number 182, Patwari halka number 57, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

296. Misel Bandobast of village Sonapur, Settlement number 185, Patwari halka number 22, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

297. Misel Bandobast of village Sonyari, Settlement number 186, Patwari halka number 19, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.
298. Misa Bandobast of village Summare, Settlement number 184, Patwari halka number 50, tahsil Bends, District Sagar, 1950-64.

299. Misa Bandobast of village Tatarwara, Settlement number 97, Patwari halka number 41, tahsil Bends, District Sagar, 1950-64.

300. Misa Bandobast of village Tagiya, Settlement number 102, Patwari halka number 12, tahsil Bends, District Sagar, 1950-64.

301. Misa Bandobast of village Tahroli, Settlement number 101, Patwari halka number 24, tahsil Bends, District Sagar, 1950-64.

302. Misa Bandobast of village Telpoh, Settlement number 95, Patwari halka number 2, tahsil Bends, District Sagar, 1950-64.

303. Misa Bandobast of village Terpoh, Settlement number 96, Patwari halka number 38, tahsil Bends, District Sagar, 1950-64.

304. Misa Bandobast of village Tetwara, Settlement number 104, Patwari halka number 56, tahsil Bends, District Sagar, 1950-64.

305. Misa Bandobast of village Tigoda, Settlement number 98, Patwari halka number 35, tahsil Bends, District Sagar, 1950-64.

306. Misa Bandobast of village Tilimuniariya, Settlement number 105, Patwari halka number -, tahsil Bends, District Sagar, 1950-64.

307. Misa Bandobast of village Tinsi, Settlement number 100, Patwari halka number 43, tahsil Bends, District Sagar, 1950-64.

308. Misa Bandobast of village Tinsuwa, Settlement number 99, Patwari halka number 43, tahsil Bends, District Sagar, 1950-64.
309. Maisal Bendobast of village Toj, Settlement number 105, Patwari halqa number 15, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

310. Maisal Bendobast of village Ujmeethi, Settlement number 9, Patwari halqa number 25, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.

311. Maisal Bendobast of village Ulden Settlement number 10, Patwari halqa number 10, tehsil Banda, District Sagar, 1960-64.


313. Maisal Bendobast of villages Beharpur, Settlement number 28/67 Patwari halqa number, Behari Khural 29/66, Bandri Kordi 30/98, Baghri Khural 31/1 * 48, Baghri Kural Khural 31/2 * 48, Borkha 32/41, Boreli 33/60, Bedoli 34/60, Bagrahuda 35/9, Bamara 36/25, Barchala 37/66, Bokhara 38/-, Bagdoli 39/27, Bidwesan 40/85, Bardora 41/19, Barodiya Ita 42/23, Berodiyaeran 43/27, Berodiya Kheriya 44/1, Berodiyaasem 45/64, Berodiyanagar 46/55, Berodiyanamari 47/65, Berodiyanagar 48/78, Berodiya Chandrapur 49/97, Berodiya Kalan 50/91, Bherwa 51/68, Bherwa 52/72, Berwikan 53/16, Bedoli 54/71, Bedaro 55/68, Basiyagond 56/84, Beseri 57/33, Bisehra 58/96, Beghaur 59/45, Bighai 60/82, Beghonia Chak 61/1 * 76, Beghania 61/2 * 76, Bagaspur 62/8, Balsi 63/66, Belso 64/68, Bilghaiya 65/56, Bensekheri 66/2, Biladho 67/5, Bilekha 68/14, Bilghai-bujurg 69/12, Bempol Sambalpur 70/46, Bemperor Khandera 71/42, Bemperor Babar 72/54, Bemperor Lai 73/76, Bemperor Ruda 74/80, Bemperor Durjan 75/14, Bemperor Kalan 76/12, Bemperor Sheikh 77/32, Bempera Malton 78/72, Bempera Pothoria 79/86, Bindehi 80/28, Benthola 81/61, Bencheria Khural 82/1 * 62, Bencheria Chak 82/2 * 90, Benhat 84/58, Besipatun 85/67, Bodka 86/39, Bebei 87/71, Budeh 88/68, Budhun 89/84, Budhapura 90/37, Buda Patheriya 91/37, Behrol 92/38, Beheria gond 93/84, Beheriya bujurg 94/85, Birron 95/16, Beraur 96/54, Beri 97/62, Bechanwari 98/55, Berkeri Pithoria 99/68, Berkeri Kenjia 100/15, Besare Malton 101/74, Besare Kasai Kenjia 102/10, Bercheria 103/85, Bercheria Tala 104/12, Bedhuri 105/5, Bendhni 106/18, Belai 107/19.
Biramkhari 108/35, Bijri 109/97, Bikokalan 110/1 * 68, Bikorkalan Khurd 102/2 * 68, Bina railway Station 110/3 * 21, Bikon Khurd 111/91, Bhangarh 114/4, Bhertoli 115/27, Bhilaiya 118/84, Bhopur 121/9, Bhenkheri 122/-, Bhusa 123/55, tehsil Khurai, District Sagar, 1860-64.

314. Misal Bandobest of villages Chandpur, Settlement number 204/58 Patwari halka number, Chagede 205/78, Chokari 206/63, Chakratega 207/15, Chikhnohe 208/50, Chamere 209/33, Chamiari 210/2, Chandera 211/29, Chandrapur 212/1 * 89, Chandrapur Khurd 212/2 * 88, Chaneri 213/75, Chouke Pathari 214/84, Chunke 215/1 81, Chunke Khurd 215/2 * 81, Churari 216/61, Chaukpur 217/66, Chhawan Jagdish 218/1, Chhawan Kachhi 219/1, Chatergarh 220-/-, Chhiraru 221/87, tehsil Khurai, District Sagar, 1860-64.


317. Misal Bandobest of village Putera, Settlement number 172/31 Patwari halka number, tehsil Khurai District Sagar, 1860-64.


325. **Misal Bandobast of villages Neukher, Settlement number 505/40 Patwari helka number, Neudha 506/97, Narsha 507/68, Nnoti 508/97, Nindiva 509/27, Nandi 510/15, Mirsa 511/49, Makpa 512/56, Magda 513/78, Mahadenkheri 514/26, Numpun 515/23, Nogaro 517/23, Niwari 518/36, Notha 519/76, Monia 520/76,
Nehron 522/11, Netna 523/99, Nagwa 524/75, Nimkheri 525/93, tahsil Khurai, District Sagar, 1860–64.

326. Misaal Bandobast of village Oudhamed, Settlement number 18/47, Patarei helka number, tahsil Khurai, District Sagar, 1860–64.


330. Misal Bandobast of village Tepur, Settlement number 173/17, Patwari halka number, Turleignant 174/82, Gigerburgur 175/96, Tigrakur 176/90, Tepur 177/43, Teure 178/43, Teure 179/44, Titi 180/76, Targorhurens 181/-, Targarbadhnya 182/-, Toda 183/54, Tharvishir 184/-, tehsil Khurei, District Sagar, 1860-64.

331. Misal Bandobast of village Urdon, Settlement number 19/53, Patwari halka number, Ujnet 20/83, Umarai 21/90, Umaria 22/7, Udprites 23/75, tehsil Khurei, District Sagar, 1860-64.


333. Misal Bandobast of villages Bademurrochak, Settlement number 30/64, Bandi 31/81, Ber he 32/73, Baspandi 33/73, Beporhi 35/97, Bepuri 36/71, Bepura 37/19, Bedipura 38/31, Beshhlon 39/4, Bijora Deori 40/78, Bijora Rehli 41/57, Bijepura Rehli 43/10, Bijepura Garhakote 44/24, Bijeepura Baler 45/31, Bichua Baler 46/36, Bichua Soroop 47/81, Bichua shartara 48/69, Bichua 49/20, Bichua Mehol 50/36, Bedeun 51/14, Borkoti Baler 52/37, Borkoti Helen 53/56, Borkoti Khud Rehli 54/9, Borkoti Khud Namermau 55/102, Borkhore Darinya 56/13, Borkheri Jagen 57/17, Borkhore Sikander 58/18, Borkhore Goutam 59/6, Beparhi 60/71, Bedghum 61/82, Basa 62/112, Basari 63/6, Beadarikalan 64/109, Beadarikurh 65/109, Beogon 66/11, Beoparsa 67/40, Beghwhere 68/84, Bilguer 69/76, Bilguer Mamer 70/90, Bilkhadre 72/36, Bile 73/56, Bilhari 74/106, Bileki 75/1 * 107, Bambori Kheri 76/20, Bambori Deori 77/93, Bambori Rehli 78/48, Bambarigaram 79/27, Bambori Namermau 80/107, Bamaru Jaising 81/15.


Misal Bandobast of villages Lakhapur, Settlement number 612/40 Patwari hukma number, Luhagar 613/10, Lode 614/75, tahsil Rehli, District Sagar, 1860-65.


354. Misal Bandobast of villages Eranpur mirjanpur, Settlement number 18/112, Patwari halqa number, tehsil Sagar, District Sagar, 1860-65.


358. Misal Bandobast of villages Iktuna Badhona, Settlement number 539/- Patwari halqa number, Iswarer 19/69, Iswarer 20/95, tahsil Sagar, District Sagar, 1860-65.


364. Misel Bandobast of villages Oriya, Settlement number 15/62 Patwari haka number, Osenkheri 15/110, tehsil Sagar, District Sagar, 1860-65.


368. Misal Bandobast of villages Umeriya Seema, Settlement number 14/106, Patwari taluka number, Udaipuratiwari 15/89, Udaipur Sagar 17/77, tehsil Sagar, District Sagar, 1860-65.

(B) PRINTED DOCUMENTS

369. Bird Robert Martine : Note on the Saugor and Nerbuda Territories; Nagpur, 1834.


378. Fuller J.B.  
Review of the Progress of the Central Provinces during the past 30 years and the present and past condition of the people, Nagpur, 1892.

379. Fraser A.H.L.  
Report on the Administration of the Central Provinces, 1889-90, Nagpur, 1890.

380. Hunter W.W.  

381. Hunter W.W.  
Imperial Gazetteer of India, Vol. VI, Edinburgh, 1886.

382. Hutchison Colonel  
Report on Plague and Plague Operations in the Central Provinces, (September 1896 to 31 March 1899), Nagpur, 1899.

383. Jones W.B.  

384. Krishnan V.S.  
Madhya Pradesh District Gazetteers, District Sagar, Bhopal, 1967.

385. Lyall C.J.  

386. Low C.E.  
Memorandum on the Condition of the People of the Central Provinces during the Decennial Period 1902-1912.

387. Maclean J.N.H.  

388. Maclean J.N.H.  
Waste Land Register of the Seuger District, 1867.

389. Mackenzie A.  
Report on the Administration of the Central Provinces 1889-90, Nagpur, 1890.

390. Morris J.H.  


391. Neill Lindsay

Report on the Administration of the Central Provinces 1883-84, Nagpur 1884.

392. Oliver E.E.


393. Russell R.V.


394. Russell R.V.


395. Sly F.G.

Memorandum on the Condition of the people of the Central Provinces during the decennial period 1892 to 1902.

396. Temple R.

(i) Report on the Administration of the Central Provinces upto August 1862, Nagpur, 1863.

(ii) Report on the Administration of the Central Provinces 1863-64, Nagpur, 1864.


415. Index to the Selections from Correspondence Relating to the Revisions of the Land Revenue Settlement in the Sagar-Nerbudda Territories, Central Provinces 1850-62, Nagpur, 1863.


420. Act of 1858.

421. Bengal Rent Act. (X of 1859)

422. Indian Councils Act of 1861.

423. The Police Act. (V of 1861)


425. The Chief Commissioner Powers Act (XXII of 1867)

426. The Court Fees Act (VII of 1870)
427. The Cattle Trespass Act (I of 1871)

428. The Land Revenue Act (XVIII of 1881)

429. The Negotiable Instruments Act (XXVI of 1881)

430. The Tenancy Act 1883.

431. The Births, Deaths and Marriages Registration Act (VI of 1886)

432. The Provincial Small Cause Courts Act (IX of 1887)

433. The General Clauses Act. (X of 1897)

434. The Code of Criminal Procedure (V of 1898)

435. The Indian Stamp Act (II of 1899)

436. The Code of Civil Procedure (V of 1908)

437. The Indian Registration Act (VI of 1908)

438. The Co-Operative Societies Act (II of 1912)

439. The Central Provinces Land Alienation Act (II of 1916)

440. The Tenancy of Land Revenue Act Repealed 1917 (II of 1917)

441. The Destruction of Records Act (V of 1917)

442. The Usurious Loans Act (V of 1918)


452. Dutta Dvijes : landlordism in India, Bombay, 1931
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